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faithful departed and especially for the major part of the college to
celebrate monthly with chanting exequies for departed souls; at which

mass 3-s'. 4^. out of the issues of the church of Ippelpenne are to be
distributed bythe warden to the poor repairing there,and the surplus of

the revenues of the church of Ippelpenne is to be distributed half to
the warden and half to the other resident canons : provided always that
the college duly performs the above named charges and other divine
services and works as shall be ordered bythe said cardinal, John Frank
and John Laurence or their executors byindentures to be made, between
them and the warden and college ; and provided always that the vicarage

of Ippelpenne be sufficientlyendowed as required bystatute.

Marginal note. D<> fine /IHJHHZ/Vrw/V.

Grant,for life,to Richard,earl of Warwick,of the office of constable
of the king's castle of the town of Bristol,with the keepingof the forests
of Kyngeswode and Fillewode,with the usual fees and wages bythe hands
of the mayor of Bristol,and the keepingof the forest and park of

Gillyngham,co. Dorset etc. [as on p. 80 above]. Byp.s.
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Protection for the house of Bt. Katharine bythe Tower of London,of

like privilege with the free chapel of St. Martin le Grand,and appointment

of Humphrey,duke of Gloucester,and the chancellor of England
to rule and govern the said house,the revenues whereof have been wasted

bymisrule; saving in all things the rights of the queen of England for
the time being.

Grant,for life,to John Beauchamp,knight,one of the king's carvers,
on surrender of letters patent dated 1 December last, of two tuns of red

wine yearly at Bristol out of the king's first vintage bythe hands of the
chief butler of England or his deputy,in the same manner as William
Porter,knight,had them. Byp.s.

Licence for the foundation of an almshouse at Newelme. Byp.s.

Vacatedbecause above [sec-p. 80].

Sept. 27. Commission to John Danyell,master of the ship called If Trinite of

Westminster.London,to arrest the mariners required to take her to sea to resist the
king's enemies.

The like to the following:

John Poutram,master of a ship called lc Thoinax of London,
Robert Goslyii,master of a ship called lc ( iahridl of London.
John Rye,master of a ship called lc (i<'<n-ac of London.
Simon Brambyll,master of a ship called la Marie of London.
John Taillour,master of a ship called la Man',' of London.
William Coys,master of a ship called lc 77/<»m/.sof London.
John Danyell,master of a ship called lc '/'rinitc of London.
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Commissions of the peace. L/vr Appendix.]


